
 

 

Chapter Fourteen   

Yudhiñöhira’s Doubts on Seeing Omens- 
 

|| 1.14.1-2 || 
 

süta uväca— 
samprasthite dvärakäyäà jiñëau bandhu-didåkñayä | 
jïätuà ca puëya-çlokasya kåñëasya ca viceñöitam || 

vyatétäù katicin mäsäs tadä näyät tato ’rjunaù | 
dadarça ghora-rüpäëi nimittäni kurüdvahaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Süta said: When Arjuna went to Dvärakä to see his friends and understand the 
activities and intentions of famous Kåñëa, he did not return for some months. 
Yudhiñöhira saw inauspicious omens at that time.   
 
 

COMMENTARY 
In the fourteenth chapter, Yudhiñöhira understands the meaning of the inauspicious 
signs when he sees Arjuna arrive in distress.  
 
He went to understand Kåñëa’s activities and his intentions (ca). “Some months” 
means seven months. Nimittäni means ill omens.  

 
|| 1.14.3 ||  

 
kälasya ca gatià raudräà viparyastartu-dharmiëaù | 
päpéyaséà nåëäà värtäà krodha-lobhänåtätmanäm || 

 
TRANSLATION 

He saw a fearful change of time, with seasons appearing in the wrong order. He saw 
sinful men engaged in maintaining themselves by occupations which were 
characterized by anger, greed and cheating. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Time passed with the sequence of seasons being reversed. Men’s livelihood (värtäm) 
became most sinful.  
 

|| 1.14.4 ||  
 

jihma-präyaà vyavahåtaà çäöhya-miçraà ca sauhådam | 
pitå-mätå-suhåd-bhrätå- dam-paténäà ca kalkanam || 
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TRANSLATION 
He saw dealings that were filled with deception, and friendships which were mixed 
with cheating. There were quarrels between fathers, mothers, friends, brothers, 
husbands and wives. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Kalkanam means quarrels and other conflicts. 
 

1|| 1.14.5 ||  
 

nimittäny atyariñöäni käle tv anugate nåëäm | 
lobhädy-adharma-prakåtià dåñövoväcänujaà nåpaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Seeing the men’s sinful qualities filled with greed and the extremely inauspicious 
symptoms appearing according to time, he spoke to Bhéma. 
 

COMMENTARY 
The cause everywhere is time. His own time having arrived, seeing the nature 
(prakåtim) of men, he spoke to Bhéma (anujam).   
 

|| 1.14.6 || 
 

yudhiñöhira uväca— 
sampreñito dvärakäyäà jiñëur bandhu-didåkñayäj | 
jïätuà ca puëya-çlokasya kåñëasya ca viceñöitam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Yudhiñöhira said: I sent Arjuna to Dvärakä because I wanted him to see our friends 
there and to understand the activities of famous Kåñëa. 
 

 
|| 1.14.7 ||  

 
gatäù saptädhunä mäsä bhémasena tavänujaù | 
näyäti kasya vä hetor nähaà vededam aïjasä || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O Bhémasena! Seven months have passed. You younger brother has not yet 
returned. I do not know the reason at all. 

 

                                                
1 asmäc chlokät pürvam ayaà päöho ’dhiko véraräghava-siddhäntadépikayoù, yathä— 

kanyä-vikrayiëäà tätaà sutaà pitror apoñakam | 
brähmaëän veda-vimukhän çüdrän vai brahma-vädinaù || 
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|| 1.14.8 ||  
 

api devarñiëädiñöaù sa kälo ’yam upasthitaù | 
yadätmano ’ìgam äkréòaà bhagavän utsisåkñati || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Has the time indicated by Närada arrived, when the Lord desires to give up his form 
engaged in pastimes? 

 
COMMENTARY 

Yudhiñöhira speaks in this manner about Kåñëa’s departure to express lamentation for 
a friend, and not to express the real truth. However Sarasvaté speaks through his 
mouth, giving another meaning to his words. He desires to establish (sisåkñati) his 
expansion form (ätmanaù aìgam) of Näräyaëa above (ut) in Vaikuëöha. What type of 
form has Näräyaëa? It is somewhat expressive (ä) of pastimes (kréòäm)  

 
|| 1.14.9 ||  

 
yasmän naù sampado räjyaà däräù präëäù kulaà prajäù | 

äsan sapatna-vijayo lokäç ca yad-anugrahät || 
 

TRANSLATION 
From him, by his mercy we have attained wealth, kingdom, wives, life, family, 
citizens, victory over enemies, and the higher worlds.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Without the absence of Kåñëa, the ill omens would not appear. That is expressed in 
this verse. Lokäù means “higher worlds attained by sacrifices.” 

 
|| 1.14.10 ||  

 
paçyotpätän nara-vyäghra divyän bhaumän sadaihikän | 
däruëän çaàsato ’düräd bhayaà no buddhi-mohanam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Lion among men! See the ill omens in the sky, land and bodies indicating fearful 
situation close at hand which will bewilder our intelligence.  

 
COMMENTARY 

The omens indicate fear (bhayam çaàsataù). 
 

|| 1.14.11 ||  
 

ürv-akñi-bähavo mahyaà sphuranty aìga punaù punaù | 
vepathuç cäpi hådaye äräd däsyanti vipriyam || 
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TRANSLATION 

O Bhéma! My left thigh, eye and arm are repeatedly twitching. There is trembling in 
my heart. Soon these omens will bring misfortune. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Here the bodily omens are described. Actually the trembling of the left side is 
inauspicious. The plural case is poetic license.    
 

|| 1.14.12 ||  
 

çivaiñodyantam ädityam abhirauty analänanä | 
mäm aìga särameyo ’yam abhirebhaty abhéruvat || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Bhéma! A jackal spitting fire is howling while facing the rising sun. A fearless dog is 
looking at me and howling.   
 

COMMENTARY 
The omens on the earth are described. A jackal (çivä) facing the rising sun is howling 
while vomiting fire from his mouth. O Bhéma (aìga)! A fearless dog looking at me is 
howling. 

 
|| 1.14.13 ||  

 
çastäù kurvanti mäà savyaà dakñiëaà paçavo ’pare | 

vähäàç ca puruña-vyäghra lakñaye rudato mama || 
 

TRANSLATION 
O tiger among men! Auspicious animals are circling me counterclockwise and 
inauspicious animals are circling me clockwise. I see that my horses are crying.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Auspicious animals are ones like the cow. They are going to the left (savyam).  
Inauspicious animals like the donkey are going clockwise. I see that the horses 
(vähän) are crying.   
 

|| 1.14.14 ||  
 

måtyu-dütaù kapoto ’yam ulükaù kampayan manaù | 
pratyulükaç ca kuhvänair2 viçvaà vai çünyam icchataù || 

 

                                                
2‘dräk çünyam icchataù' iti päöhe viçvam ity adhyähäraù | ’kuhvänair viçvaà vai çünyam icchataù' ity ayaà 
päöhaù sädhur eva | 
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TRANSLATION 
This pigeon, a messenger of death, the owl which is making my mind tremble and 
the crow desire to empty the universe with their harsh cries.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Pratyulükaù is a type of owl which is an enemy to the other owl, or a crow. 
 

|| 1.14.15 ||  
 

dhümrä diçaù paridhayaù kampate bhüù sahädribhiù | 
nirghätaç ca mahäàs täta säkaà ca stanayitnubhiù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The air is hazy in all direction like a wall. The earth along with the mountains is 
trembling. There is sudden loud clamor with cloudless thunder. 
 

COMMENTARY 
The grey directions are like a wall. There is tremendous sudden clamor (nirghätaù) 
along with cloudless thunder (stanayitnubhiù).  

 
|| 1.14.16 ||  

 
väyur väti khara-sparço rajasä visåjaàs tamaù | 
asåg varñanti jaladä bébhatsam iva sarvataù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The wind, spreading darkness with dust, blows harshly. And the clouds rain 
hideously as if spraying blood everywhere.   
 

COMMENTARY 
The wind creates intense (vi) darkness (tamaù). The clouds seem to rain blood (asåk.)  

 
|| 1.14.17 ||  

 
süryaà hata-prabhaà paçya graha-mardaà mitho divi | 

sasaìkulair bhüta-gaëair jvalite iva rodasé || 
 

TRANSLATION 
See the sun with weak light fighting with other planets in the sky, 3and see the 
earth and heavens ablaze with the followers of Çiva along with other beings.   
 

COMMENTARY 

                                                
3 Astrologically this means that the sun is very close to the other planets in the sky. This is not 
auspicious. 
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See the blazing earth and heavens (rodasé) with Çiva’s attendants mixed with other 
living beings (sa-saìkulaiù). 

 
|| 1.14.18 ||  

 
nadyo nadäç ca kñubhitäù saräàsi ca manäàsi ca | 
na jvalaty agnir äjyena kälo ’yaà kià vidhäsyati || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The male and female rivers, the lakes and the mind of all beings are agitated. Fire 
does not burn with ghee. What does the future portend?   
 

COMMENTARY 
Again he speaks of the omens on the earth.   

 
|| 1.14.19 ||  

 
na pibanti stanaà vatsä na duhyanti ca mätaraù | 

rudanty açru-mukhä gävo na håñyanty åñabhä vraje || 
 

TRANSLATION 
The calves do not drink milk and the cows do not give milk. The cows wail with 
tearful faces and the bulls do not enjoy the fields.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Na duhyanti as a reflexive verb (the cows do not milk themselves) is poetic license. It 
means that the cows do not give milk.  
 

|| 1.14.20 ||  
 

daivatäni rudantéva svidyanti hy uccalanti ca | 
ime jana-padä grämäù purodyänäkaräçramäù | 

bhrañöa-çriyo niränandäù kim aghaà darçayanti naù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
The deities seem to be weeping, perspiring and moving about. The populated areas, 
villages, towns, gardens and hermitages are devoid of splendor and bliss. Why are 
they showing us such suffering? 
 

COMMENTARY 
Daivatäni means deities. 

 
|| 1.14.21 ||  

manya etair mahotpätair nünaà bhagavataù padaiù | 
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ananya-puruña-çrébhir4 hénä bhür hata-saubhagä || 
 

TRANSLATION 
It seems the earth, made inauspicious by these ominous signs, is devoid of the 
footsteps of the Lord endowed with glorious marks not seen in any one else.   
 

COMMENTARY 
I consider (manye) that the earth is devoid of the feet of the Lord whose marks like 
the thunderbolt and elephant goad do not exist in other persons (ananya-puruña-
çrébhiù).   
 

|| 1.14.22 ||  
 

iti cintayatas tasya dåñöäriñöena cetasä | 
räjïaù pratyägamad brahman yadu-puryäù kapi-dhvajaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O brähmaëa! While the king was contemplating the matter with consideration of 
the ill omens, Arjuna arrived in Hastinäpura.  

 
|| 1.14.23-24 ||  

 
taà pädayor nipatitam ayathä-pürvam äturam | 

adho-vadanam ab-bindün såjantaà nayanäbjayoù || 
vilokyodvigna-hådayo vicchäyam anujaà nåpaù | 

påcchati sma suhån madhye saàsmaran näraderitam || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Seeing lusterless Arjuna fallen at his feet, grieving like never before, with downcast 
face and tears flowing from his lotus eyes, with an agitated heart, Yudhiñöhira, 
remembering what Närada has said, inquired from Arjuna in the presence of his 
friends.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Vicchäyam means without luster. 
 

|| 1.14.25 || 
 

yudhiñöhira uväca— 
kaccid änarta-puryäà naù sva-janäù sukham äsate | 
madhu-bhoja-daçärhärha-sätvatändhaka-våñëayaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

                                                
4‘ ananya-puruña-strébhir' iti päöhaù | 
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Yudhiñöhira said:  O Arjuna! Are our relatives, the Madhus, Bhojas, Daçärhas, 
Arhas, Sätvatas, Andhakas and Våñëés well in Dvärakä? 
 

 
|| 1.14.26 ||  

 
çüro mätämahaù kaccit svasty äste vätha märiñaù | 
mätulaù sänujaù kaccit kuçaly änakadundubhiù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Is our respected maternal grandfather Çüra5 well? Are our maternal uncle Vasudeva 
and his younger brothers well?   
 

COMMENTARY 
Märiñaù means respected. 

 
|| 1.14.27 ||  

 
sapta sva-säras tat-patnyo mätulänyaù sahätmajäù | 
äsate sasnuñäù kñemaà devaké-pramukhäù svayam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Are our seven aunts, Vasudeva’s wives, who are like sisters, headed by Devaké,6 and 
their sons and their wives well? 
 

COMMENTARY 
Svasäraù means mutual, indicating sisters. 
 

|| 1.14.28 ||  
 

kaccid räjähuko jévaty asat-putro ’sya cänujaù | 
hådékaù sasuto ’krüro jayanta-gada-säraëäù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

How are Ugrasena, evil Kaàsa, and his younger brother Devaka? How are Hådéka 
and his son Kåtavarmä, Akrüra, Jayanta, Gada and Säraëa?  
 

COMMENTARY 

                                                
5 He was Vasudeva and Kunté’s father. They were therefore brother and sister. He had nine other sons 
and three other daughters. Kunté was later adopted by Kuntibhoja. 
6His wives were Rohiëé, Devaké, Upadevé, Våkadevé, Saptamédevé, Çraddhädevé, Çrutandharä, Janä. 
However Ñraddhädevé was a vaiçya woman he met in the forest. However in the commentary on SB 
1.11.29 it is mentioned that Vasudeva actually had eighteen wives. This is also mentioned in SB 
10.84.47 
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Ähuka is Ugrasena. His evil son was Kämsa, who is already dead. He is asking about 
his (Kaàsa’s) soul. Ugrasena’s younger brother is Devaka. Hådéka’s son is Kåtavarmä. 
Jayanta, Gada, Säraëa7 and Çatrujit (mentioned in the next verse) were brothers 
(Vasudeva’s other sons).  

 
|| 1.14.29 ||  

 
äsate kuçalaà kaccid ye ca çatrujid-ädayaù | 

kaccid äste sukhaà rämo bhagavän sätvatäà prabhuù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
How are Çatrujit and others? Is Balaräma, Lord of the Sätvatas well? 

 
|| 1.14.30 ||  

 
pradyumnaù sarva-våñëénäà sukham äste mahä-rathaù | 

gambhéra-rayo ’niruddho vardhate bhagavän uta || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Is Pradyumna, the mahäratha among all the Våñëis happy? Is Aniruddha, fierce in 
fighting, prospering?  
 

COMMENTARY 
Gambhéra-rayaù means “fierce in battle.” 

 
|| 1.14.31-33||  

 
suñeëaç cärudeñëaç ca sämbo jämbavaté-sutaù | 
anye ca kärñëi-pravaräù saputrä åñabhädayaù || 

 
tathaivänucaräù çaureù çrutadevoddhavädayaù | 

sunanda-nanda-çérñaëyä ye cänye sätvatarñabhäù 
api svasty äsate sarve räma-kåñëa-bhujäçrayäù | 

api smaranti kuçalam asmäkaà baddha-sauhådäù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
How are Suñeëa,8 Cärudeñëa,9 Jämbavaté’s son Sämba, and other prominent sons, 
and their sons such as Åñabha? How are Çrutadeva, Uddhava and other attendants 
of Kåñëa? How are the best of the Sätvatas headed by Nanda and Sunanda, 
protected by the arms of Kåñëa and Balaräma? Do your firm friends think of our 
welfare?  

                                                
7 Säraëa and Gada were sons of Vasudeva and Rohiëé.  
8 He was Satyabhämä’s son.  
9 He was Rukmiëé’s son.  
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|| 1.14.34 ||  

 
bhagavän api govindo brahmaëyo bhakta-vatsalaù | 

kaccit pure sudharmäyäà sukham äste suhåd-våtaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Is Lord Govinda, who is kind to the brähmaëas and affectionate to the devotees, 
happily presiding over the Sudharmä hall surrounded by his friends in the city?  
 

COMMENTARY 
It is not proper at all to ask if Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord is happy. Therefore he asks “Is 
he happy in the assembly hall in Dvärakä?” 

 
|| 1.14.35 ||  

 
maìgaläya ca lokänäà kñemäya ca bhaväya ca | 

äste yadu-kulämbhodhäv ädyo ’nanta-sakhaù pumän || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Is the first person, Kåñëa, with the help of Balaräma, residing happily in the ocean 
of the Yadu family for giving prema, liberation and prosperity to the people? 
 

COMMENTARY 
Maìgaläya means “for giving prema.” Kñemäya means “for giving liberation.”  Bhaväya 
means “for giving material prosperity.” Ananta-sakhaù means “with the help of 
Balaräma.”  

 
|| 1.14.36 ||  

 
yad bähu-daëòa-guptäyäà sva-puryäà yadavo ’rcitäù | 

kréòanti paramänandaà mahä-pauruñikä iva || 
 

TRANSLATION 
The Yädavas, worshipped even by the devatäs, play like the inhabitants of 
Vaikuëöha in their city which is protected by Kåñëa’s strong arms. 

 
COMMENTARY 

They are worshipped even by the devatäs. Mahä-pauruñikä iva means “like the 
followers of the Lord of Vaikuëöha.” Or it can mean “like conquerors with great 
prowess.” 
 

|| 1.14.37 ||  
 

yat-päda-çuçrüñaëa-mukhya-karmaëä 
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satyädayo dvy-añöa-sahasra-yoñitaù | 
nirjitya saìkhye tri-daçäàs tad-äçiño 
haranti vajräyudha-vallabhocitäù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Satyabhämä and the other sixteen thousand queens, by serving his feet as their 
main activity, (through Kåñëa) defeated in battle the devatäs, and took the pärijäta 
tree which was being enjoyed by Indra’s wife Çaci.   
 

COMMENTARY 
“Defeating the devatäs (tridaçän)” means “defeating through the strength of Kåñëa.”  
Tad-äçiñaù means Pärijäta and other things. Vajräyudha-vallabha is Çaci. 

 
|| 1.14.38 ||  

 
yad bähu-daëòäbhyudayänujévino 

yadu-pravérä hy akutobhayä muhuù | 
adhikramanty aìghribhir ähåtäà balät 

sabhäà sudharmäà sura-sattamocitäm || 
 

TRANSLATION 
The fearless Yadu heroes, protected by the strength of his arms, constantly tread 
with their feet over the Sudharmä assembly hall which was taken by force even 
though the devatäs deserved it. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Bähu-daëòäbhyudayänujévinaù means “they who subsist on the strength of his arms.” 
 

|| 1.14.39 ||  
 

kaccit te ’nämayaà täta bhrañöa-tejä vibhäsi me | 
alabdha-mäno ’vajïätaù kià vä täta ciroñitaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Are you healthy? You appear to me to have lost your effulgence. Staying away so 
long, were you not given proper respect, or were you disrespected by your friends?  
 

COMMENTARY 
In six verses he asks about the welfare of Arjuna who was not speaking. Anämayam 
means health. Were you, who were staying there a long time (ciroñitaù), not respected 
by your friends, or more than that, disrespected by them?   

 
|| 1.14.40 ||  

 
kaccin näbhihato ’bhävaiù çabdädibhir amaìgalaiù | 
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na dattam uktam arthibhya äçayä yat pratiçrutam || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Were you struck by harsh words without affection? Did you fail to give what you 
had promised to someone who requested from you and then remained silent?   
 

COMMENTARY 
Were you beaten (abhihataù) by words without love (abhävaiù)? Did you fail to give 
what you promised to persons who were wanting (arthibhyaù) something with a 
desire (äçayä) to attain it? And did you remain silent? 

 
|| 1.14.41 ||  

 
kaccit tvaà brähmaëaà bälaà gäà våddhaà rogiëaà striyam | 

çaraëopasåtaà sattvaà nätyäkñéù çaraëa-pradaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Giver of shelter, did you perhaps reject brähmaëas, children, cows, elders, invalids 
and women, and other living beings, who took shelter of you?   
 

COMMENTARY 
Çaraëopasåtam means surrendered. Sattvam means living beings.  

 
|| 1.14.42 ||  

 
kaccit tvaà nägamo ’gamyäà gamyäà väsat-kåtäà striyam | 

paräjito vätha bhavän nottamair näsamaiù pathi || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Did you perhaps approach an unworthy woman or did you approach a woman not 
properly attired? Were you defeated on the road by inferiors in strength or caste?  
 

COMMENTARY 
There are two sentences in the first line. Asatkröäm means “with contaminated 
clothing and other items.” Asamaiù means “persons lesser in strength.” Nottamaiù 
means “by those of inferior caste.”  

 
|| 1.14.43 ||  

 
api svit parya-bhuìkthäs tvaà sambhojyän våddha-bälakän |10 

jugupsitaà karma kiïcit kåtavän na yad akñamam || 
 

TRANSLATION 

                                                
10 atra ’upadekñätithi-våddhäàç ca garbhiëy ätura-kanyakäù' ity ardham adhikaà kvacit | 
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Did you perhaps take your meal without feeding elders and children who should be 
fed at the same time? Did you perform some horrendous, forbidden act? 
 

COMMENTARY 
Paryabhuëkthäù means “Did you eat without feeding others first?” Akñamam means 
something which should not be done.  

 
|| 1.14.44 ||  

 
kaccit preñöhatamenätha hådayenätma-bandhunä | 

çünyo ’smi rahito nityaà manyase te ’nyathä na ruk || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Do you consider yourself empty in consciousness because of separation from your 
most dear friend? There can be no other reason for such devastation.   
 

COMMENTARY 
But I should not have such doubts about you. Remembering the words of Närada, the 
following is possible however. You think to yourself, “I am devoid of consciousness 
(hròayena), fainting, because of the absence of my dearest friend at all times.” That 
indeed can be the only cause. Otherwise you should not have affliction in your mind 
(ruk).     
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